Curran and Strothers, found resonances in reaction (3) at 290, 314, 336, 388, 430, 451, and 494 kv, and resonances at 222, 310, 392, 417, 492, 508, and 525 kv accompanied by positron activity. Finding the y-radiation from the strongest of the latter resonances, those at 222 and 417 kv, to have a mean energy of 1.5 Mev or less, he concluded that these resonances probably belong to reaction (1). The resistance film initially has a dull gray appearance, and a negative temperature coefficient of resistance, indicating the presence of palladium oxide, but, after the resistance has been reduced by any one of the three treatments described above, the Glm is bright and shiny and the temperature coeKcient of resistance is positive. This would suggest that the oxide has been reduced to the metal. The surface of the 61m is rough as seen under a low power microscope, both before and after the resistance has been reduced. It is doubtless important to the mechanism that palladium itself is a reducing catalyst, and can also occlude large quantities of hydrogen. of Continental Carbon, resistors with exposed palladium Glms were obtained before the protective coats of vitreous enamel and paint were applied. One of these resistors was coated with parafFrn and placed in an-air-cooled hole in the Oak Ridge pile. A fifteenhour exposure at full power reduced the resistance from 48,300 to 234 ohms. A similar resistor in a chamber evacuated to approximately nine microns showed a resistance change of from 51,000 to 252 ohms within two minutes after 44 centimeters of hydrogen were applied to the system. The resistors were maintained at approximately room temperature during both the proton-recoil and hydrogen gas experiments.
, and 525 kv accompanied by positron activity. Finding the y-radiation from the strongest of the latter resonances, those at 222 and 417 kv, to have a mean energy of 1.5 Mev or less, he concluded that these resonances probably belong to reaction (1).
To solve this problem targets of separated Mg isotopes have been prepared in the isotope separator of the Nobel Institute in Stockholm, 4 and exposed to protons from the 500 kv van de GraafF machine of the University of Oslo. The thickness of the targets was about 35 pg/cd Mgs4, for Mg~s and Mge the isotopic quantities corresponded to twice the amount of Mg". The targets were bombarded for 20 sec. , giving saturation intensity of the positron activity, and the positrons escaping through a thin window in the target tube were counted for 15 sec. with a thinwalled G-M tube. As the proton current at present does not exceed 2 The resistance film initially has a dull gray appearance, and a negative temperature coefficient of resistance, indicating the presence of palladium oxide, but, after the resistance has been reduced by any one of the three treatments described above, the Glm is bright and shiny and the temperature coeKcient of resistance is positive. This would suggest that the oxide has been reduced to the metal. The surface of the 61m is rough as seen under a low power microscope, both before and after the resistance has been reduced. It is doubtless important to the mechanism that palladium itself is a reducing catalyst, and can also occlude large quantities of hydrogen. PRELIMINARY information has been obtained on resistance variations of a palladium 61m 6red on a ceramic core due to recoil-proton bombardment. In view of the large magnitude of resistance changes, it is proposed here that this resistor might be employed to measure the energy absorbed per gram of tissue as a result of fast neutron Qux, after L. H. Gray. ' The resistors which have been exposed this far were manufactured by Continental Carbon, Inc. , according to a process described in "Printed Circuit Techniques. '~T hrough the courtesy of Dr. J. W. Jira, of Continental Carbon, resistors with exposed palladium Glms were obtained before the protective coats of vitreous enamel and paint were applied. One of these resistors was coated with parafFrn and placed in an-air-cooled hole in the Oak Ridge pile. A fifteenhour exposure at full power reduced the resistance from 48,300 to 234 ohms. A similar resistor in a chamber evacuated to approximately nine microns showed a resistance change of from 51,000 to 252 ohms within two minutes after 44 centimeters of hydrogen were applied to the system. The resistors were maintained at approximately room temperature during both the proton-recoil and hydrogen gas experiments.
Another resistor of the same type was placed in a stream of nitrogen within an oven which was brought to 900'C, and then allowed to cool. Again the resistance change was approximately from 50,000 to 200 ohms.
Nuclear Induction Due to Free Larmor Precession* E. L. HAHN Physics Department, University of Illinois, LTrbana, Illinois December 5, 1949 N the study of transient and steady state phenomena concerns~i ng nuclear magnetic resonance it is well known that the nuclear magnetic moment possesses a Qipped spin state having a phase memory of the order of T&, the total relaxation time, which ranges from~10 s to a few seconds in various substances. On the basis of this property Bloch' has pointed out that one can expect to obtain a nuclear induction signal in the absence of an applied r-f Geld after having suddenly perturbed the spin ensemble by the application of an r-f 6eld pulse of short duration at the resonance condition co=cop=yIIp. co is the applied r-f angular frequency, p is the gyromagnetic ratio, H p is the large d.c. magnetic 6eld applied to a given ensemble of spins, and cop designates the natural Larmor frequency of this ensemble. Directly following the removal of the pulse a resultant component of nuclear magnetization M, "will remain the xy plane perpendicular to the large 6eld
JPp which formerly established this magnetization in the s direction at thermal equilibrium. An inductive coil with its axis in the xy plane 6rst provides the pulse, and thereafter has induced in it a nuclear induction r-f voltage as a consequence of the free Larmor precession of the magnetic moment M ".
Reported here is an experiment which displays this effect using conventional r-f techniques for providing r-f pulses and ampli6ers capable of fast response in conjunction with typical nuclear induction apparatus. Only a single LC tuned circuit is essential for jkeld inhomogeneities over the sample, and (Z) the intrinsic T~of the spin ensemble due to lattice conditions. The condition brought about by (1) obscures a direct measurement of T2 since the oscillations of 3f,"overa spectrum of Larmor frequencies begin to interfere destructively and cause the integrated nuclear signal to decay more quickly than would otherwise be efFected by T2. T& can be directly measured, similar to a previous method, 3 by comparison of initial decay amplitudes for various known times between pulses. It will be shown in a later paper that (1) is the principal condition contributing to the spin echo efFect, which, however, permits direct measurement of T~. The mechanism of free precession reported here is fundamental to obtaining the echo efFect.
A qua]itative prediction of the decay is indicated by integrating a simple solution (for N ") of Bloch's equations' over all Larmor frequencies imposed by the magnet, using a symmetric distribution function g(hcd), where lcd=cd() -cd and g(Acd) is maximum for lcd=0. The mazimum VOltage, V~, Of free induCtiOn iS prOpOrtional to the following: V,~cu e~' '"&~&f g(are)3f, " (neo,t") Xcost Bled(t -t")+ qb'jtt{b, cd), Frc. 2. The top trace indicates a beat note between an external r-f signal generator (near the Larmor frequency, loosely coupled to the inductive coil) and the nuclear signal shown alone (after detection) on the bottom trace. This beat note is identical in principle~vith the "wiggle effect" (see reference S) except that Ho is held constant in this case.
The author is indebted to H. %. Knoebel for his valuable assistance in the arrangement and design of the apparatus.
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